
; for {Christmas   All Stores Completely Re-stocked With Gift Specials >4.:

CHIP
STAMPS

on 25,000 it«ms

Movie Film 
kand Processing

$|93

CELEBRATE WTH LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICES THE OPENING, THURS. OF OUR La PUENTE & PARAMOUNT STORES!

7

; ^^&) SWEATER SPECTACULAR!

58 5 to $1295 Values! 
Men's Sweaters

$C98
*'

^>

'^ ;^

gift

M N llaa Cilf Itaa^t, t*f4

Fanlutic valuei in Cardi- 
tini, Poor Boy Rib Kniiv 
V-Nado. and Crew Neck 
Pullortn fathion rolori 
in all of the current itylm! 
Any one of these make the 
:!eil Chrntmai Ciift!

•*..'" ^

^

*.

^JrnJiS) BONUS SPECIAL

f'

Ml"3-Transistor 
Walkie Talkies
A nn/te up tn 
\l mile . . . har- 
tfry operated k 
iullr guarin- 
teed. A quality 
import at an un 
believable lov

SET OF 2

$O94

^^ "E2^ » S«C ^
*

^

THRIFTY'S OWN PRICE SPECTACULAR

$1995 Value! 
Pole Lamps$999n

tm Nt N ttaa nt IMia*

Choice of Florentine. Class Tear- 
drop Modern or Early American 
styles with deluxe wood trim. 
Perfect for the living ronen, ftmi. 
ly room or den! Milch one M 
your decnr and Sivj «t Tririfty!

 *"
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DISCOUNTS ON ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES I] THE ANSWER TO CHRISTMAS NEEDS & GIFTS

"Grammy-phone" 
Antique Radio

 f-

8 Fleet Princess 
Place Mat Set
Popular "Prince**" plact nun  
a fit to enjoy the whole year 
thrimfh. Set of 4. Boy for your-

^Christmas Design
Table Covers

•ft )4x72-inch sue plastic uhle 
en in cheery and bright de-

Frutt of the Loom 
Women's Aprons
5:vln nlore for erery gil on .
your /tilt lint Choice of pattern! S V Ov
and coton' W«ih/Mt, pmhrunk! I
Qtulny fabric, wrrkmanarup. '

Poinsettia 
Candle Holders
Add a featiTe air to holiday 
table* and decoratiooa ... at 
Thrifty low price.

$3.95 Value! Large 
Ceramic Banks

$2*9

" West Bend

Sufboam ElKlrie 
Slllng Knlvu

hdv Vanity Eltetric 
'orfaWe Hand Mixer

Fosteria Electric 
Corn Poppers
2 quart capacity with 6 ft. cord.
DunbU alamimun body with

1 bakelite hindle! See thru
lid!

$5-95 Value! Comb 'n 
Electric Combs
Drr, 117)4 KM* haj/ with em 
heat that will not KOtch. Save 
it Thrifty.

M M n«a ct*

'8.99 Fostoria Toaster 
or Sttam Iron

Touter hii an cur to clean crumb 
Inf «xl llw itnm Iron tat «n «if 
grip htnJI*. MtDptnrart control!

&Tilford"1840"f 
Blonded Whiskey

A'Thrilif ncluiiv* tt t wry ip«iil pme 
for i limited time* Li(ht ind 
Mend of iirsijht vhitkey and (run ntuinl 
tptnu.

Old Miner Beaded 
Kentutky Bourbon

Light or Dirk 
Imported Rkere Rum

Dominion Rare 
Canadian Whisky
Im»or1*d from 
Caudal Fifth

bind <rf raft CiMiliiii wfci»Jua» Jj«. 
t4«d and M«d«d undar In* mMHun of tttt

GIFTS FOR THE HOME

79' Hand Blown 
Glass Stemware

12Your 
Choice

TM M I* Ita 0» ltanit«
A low, low price for thit beau 
tiful <nd unique nore<tT. Beiuti- 
ful tone, excellent workmanihip. 
Reproduction of old fashioned 
Gramaphooe. t tnnaiiton. Ei- 
cfllent gift for then* who are 
difficult to select   fift for.

18 Piece Glass 
Punch Bowl Set
H,« Kfiulilul .Icti/in bowl 

p«. 8 hoolu,

39s

39c each
(at ll« Cl» Itamai

Imported hind bloi 
rintl

.T" iniften. cockuila, job- 
|\' lets, liquor »UUM» 

perfect taite for jttftin

..h 8 oip». . 
lulle. In elegant fruit de»i*nt

Instant leer 
Glass Chiller
Frmt jtlaue* in a fUih. 
Luxurious leather II* holder
 <!,!« the profewional tmifh
to )<xir Jtmk rvikinyl__________

$3.99 Val. 9 Ploco Glass 
Salad Maker Sett
Handsome I arlr Amrrion 
Prr»-Cut tfin tiylinn in 1 ,''

H IIM C
Beautifully deuilo! l.r*e 
Ceramic Or. Trruiuc 
<ti€U, i>r Bauctt Hound. 
1 M V.I' Snull UK Sl.Jt

SAY. 'MERRY CHRISTMAS' WITH A GIFT OF SWEETS

$5.95 Value! Large 
Decorator Glassware
Vases, tovtrcvl I'", cixnpotc-i. ONkOjO) 
many more in rich decorator "rj*" 
colon. A perfect addition 10 «j|?
inr room!_________________

5 10.95 Value! Samsonitt 
Bridge Chairs

Tai M Mat CM» >tm*. tnl 
Foldini hrid/w chair with padded mt 
at ba<K in handtoriM antique white 

»l ton. 
9) Val. Bridff Tibia . HO.fS

$ 1.49 3 round Tin 
Thinshell Candies 

$|23
fin* M KM Ut » » a>ilHa»M[

Dtiiciotat OlftaHPW AMOftfOCnt (>(
hard abdl oodlai with aaaorttd 
fllltdoaDMn. All your favorite 
flavon an here! Very i 

few tba hoUdiyi.

Waldorf Rum ft Brandy 
2 Pound FruH Cakes

Imm a (anioua old fuh- 
mine . . . ibork full of 

>n. In Jilt tin to keep it 
m freah!

Whitman 3'/i Ounce Tin 
Air Bon Mints

3 T
aa. vacuum

Reg, 39c Meiroso 
Caramel Corn

ioalrd with 
. . . Virginia 
Jdrd! Hvtry- 
i. uie

Fountain Grill Special

94' Colgate
DEMTAL CREAM

59*Family Size Tube 
k Thrifty Ditcount Price

45' Cepacol Lozenges
5 Ounce Acrovol M. <in .uni i4|....,-,i

M.I9 Pertussin

$2.00Nutri Tonic ^r.n
7-Ol. Aero»ol i-. ,'.,,41 .1

$ 1.47Breck HAIR SET

!4-Oi Johnten A Johnten aPoA

89'J&J Baby Powder 3O

Large Tender Steer 
Swiss Steak

  at'K.io.,1 ii.MI M»«i «..'» ^Bfc^^B] atfafVi
- nt.n MuUirooni V«uc> 'o ^&i|l 1 ̂ B7

r<r% KI«M. 6ar«a« VW.UDU  >«) *JV §    Tlr

^^.y H-O^, .-......-   ^ . *

a^V*V<V^V*^^^«i4Vi*V^^*V*^*V''V*V^^*^ >̂V<>^^ t̂*> t̂^M>^N>^

Assignment T\
By TKKKKNCK O'FLAHGUTY

Neville Brand, television's'lent to the Nielsen Ratings), 
professional "tough cuy." ap- only onf> American - marie 
parently isn't strong enough television series madr thrti-ji 
In withstand the "personal 20 favorites. II is an exc-1- 
differences" he has enrnun- lent choice: "The Mcnrors." 
torcd with the producers of the story of a familvc.f lump- 
Uredo " He has resigned as steading youngsters filmrd 

one of the three stars of the in the beautiful Jackson Hole 
N'BC series. country of Wyoming, one of

This season. "Laredo' 1 has the few honest 'Westerns' on 
escaped the corral of the television. It ranker! as Num- 
typical Hollywood Western'her 12 in English '.'stimate*. 
and turned toward the more With American ai'Hifnces, 
amusing knock-about stuff j"The Monroes" loses out in 
a sort of "Man fronVits time period to "Lost in 
U.N.C.L.E." in the saddle. Space." a ki'die space show, 
The iddition of Robert Wold- 1 and ' Beverly Hillbillies." 
eri as a Carnaby street fash-'CBS's social study, 
ion-plate character plus some;   «   
far-out lines have often LETTER of the Week f sent 
placed the show in the to Consumer Report*V "Pity 
"camp" camp with some the poor young husband who 
amusing results. But I have takes the Alpine cigarette 
a hunch this is not Brand's*commercial seriously Among 
brand of humor jthe 'quality gifts' free with

With Brand's departure. 1 tneir new dividend coupons 
NBC will have enough West- « a" autumn hare mink 
ern expatriates to start a stole '47.135 coupons). If 
whole nrw series. Perne.ll vour yo»ng friend switches 
Roberts left "Bonanza" be- to tnis cigarette when he is 
cause of a desire  " better 28 and smokes a pa- k a doy 
himself, which is. in TV thereafter he can fet that 
terms, like leaving the presi- stole for nis wifc when ne 
dency of General Motors to is 155 >'ears old ' SUMS the 
seek more gainful emplov.manufacturer must have 
ment. He hasn't beer heard no'«d his plight for they pro- 
from since I vide four extra coupons in

Lee J. Cobb checked out of «»<* carton. By availing him- 
i "The Virginian" because ofj««lf of this opportunity our 
'"personal differences." Cobb!friend can get the stole when 
li considered to be one of the'he '» »  " 
country's most talented and 
dedicated actors   an evalu- | 
ation shared heartily byCobb 
 and he was replaced this
season by Charles Bickford a.-,,* .-. 

With Brand. Cobb. and I IIIIIII"U 111 
Roberts in the same show, 
what producer or director! ~c 
could resist running in the LrtfO 
other direction, that is Tele

and exacting as- 
It's no place for 

a rugged Individualist. I sus-

loss.' I'm certain Lo« Verdei
      wan opened this pitf spring 

AT LAST someone has de-. w"h 126 viewxirlentcd homes 
vised a pilot script for   pos- ! °n the Palos Verdci Penin- 
sible series with two of the!««'«- At that time, the build- 
funniest of the new comedl>r w" presented with a spe- 

|,m _ Avery Schrclber andid*! Medallion Award from 
IJack Burns. Their cab driver;Southern California Edison 
land passenger routine* were'Co. In recognition of the high 
I among the most welcome in standards of electrical excel- 
terludes of last season's va- lenc« built into each home. 

, riety shows. Schrelber was' Homes In the project range 
first seen as the old car col- In size from l.BOO to 2.400 
lector on "My Mother the;square feet and have three to
Car" and frequently was the 

'only thing on the show worth
five bedrooms with up to two 
and one-half baths. There are

watching. CBS calls the pilot-six floor plans In >nc- and 
"Don't You Know There's a two-story designs with a varl- 
War On*"   not too amusing ety of exterior stylings 
a UUe when the cjt-ualties' The homes contain all-elec- 
are read on the 6 o'clock trie kitchens In the step-»av- 
News.

Who said the British have
no taste? In the moit recent posal and automatic dish- 
TAM report 'English equlva- washer.

Ing U-shape design w'th built- 
in range, oven, watte die-

Safe-Lasting 
Beauty
LIVING

TREES
Many fintt,

Colorado Spruce,
Cedar Dcodoro

For Christmas
GIFTS THAT LAST!

Flowering Plants
| if Aialeas

  if Chrysanthemums 
t
* if Pointettiat

I
M«ny O«rt«r» I*

14 M Ml Ml Ml Ml Mi Ml M Hi »  V* »*    I* V* Ml Ml Ml tftt

Gift Packed

BARE ROOT ROSES
1967 All American Winners

Lucky Lady   Seventh Heaven

Bewitched   Lime Spice

TROPICAL BOWL 
NURSERY
iO>i« (lack t»l of O««»l>««.) 

OPtN IV(*IV DAY

OA 4-7)30   LOMITA
W« Qiv« BlM CH'P lump*

2457 LOMITA BLVD.


